
Honor Koll! Masters Night 
Our *)oy» 

Thoer Cewetry 

Boh Young of Gregory was muu, 
tod into the army this week. He had 

i to get a dispensation irom Wash.L>. 
i C. having been rejected, inis mattes 

6 Young hrothofi ia service. 
Serge. Merle Amburgy has been 

Uanslered from Blanding, Florida to 
Camp Forest Tenn, 

Private Frank McFadden is now 
stationed at Camp McCoy, Wis. 

A letter from Gerald Kennedy,who 
is on an island across the equate 
says he just received a Jan 13 Dis
patch which was most welcome as it 
was the first Finglinh paper he haa 
seen in 6 woeks,Climate is wonderiu 
with tropical fruits. The natives ax. 
dark skinned but friendly. 

Bert Wylie who is also on an is 
land in the Pacific writes he just re 
ceived five Dispatches, the latest be 
ing Dec. 9. but that he read every 
line in all of them. 

The first April draft call from this 
county is for April 9. 

Private Ed. Spears is home from 
Corvalia Oregon on a furlough. 

Pvt Dan Young who is home from 
a Kentucky army camp on a furlough 
called at the home of Mrs. Stable I?,, 
ham Sunday 

Pvta Oeigfcton (Ellis of Roy pi 
Oak who was in the battle of Guad 
canal called at the Percy Elis home 
Sunday. He was wounded and has 
been in New Caledonia and Australia 
hospitals. 

Pvt. Norman Miller was returned 
to active duty in Australia, served 

„. 2 da^a and was taken back to the 
hospital 'with malaria fever. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Read received 
a cablegram from their son, Howard 
last week who is in New Zealand sta 
ting that he is well.. 

Francis Krupa is now stationed in 
an army hospital in SanFrancisco 
<>dif. 

Lt. James Nash is now in Chicago 
taking a six weeks course at the Ar 
mour Packing Co. in meat inspection. 

Phillip Gentile went to Detroit Tu 
esday to bake -a physical exam for 
the students air cadet course. 'Dick 
Araburgey expects to enlist in- the 
naval training school. 

Pvt. Maynard Dixon is now an in 
structor in the electrical dept of the 
school at Chanute Field 111. 

Pvt.Roy Clinton in the US marin 
es at New. River SjC has been trans 
fered to San Diego Calif. 

Lt. Jack White has been trans fered 
i to Ogden Utah. 
* Corp. Harold Gallup with a tank 

corp in Calif for the past year is 
now at Camp Forest Tenn. 

Robert Martin in now in the US 
navy at Great Lakes but is quaraat 
ined for measel*. 

Mr, and Mrs. Roy Dillingham 
' received a letter Monday from Lin-
iJord Peas, who- formerly Hved with 

them and was reported missing in 
aetton'. He said he was in action in 
the Buna front riNew Guinea for t> 
weeks, was 'wounded and is now1 in 
an Australian hospital. Getting along 
fine but the mail service is poor. 

March 17,' 1943 
Dear Paul:-Just dropping you a line 
to let you know 

Honor Roll For Pinckney To Bo 
Dedicated Sunday With 

Appropriate Ceremonies 
' The rinckney honor roll wm t>c 
dedicated at the Pinckney high school 
auditorium Sunday. This honor roll 
is about 8X10 ft ana made of ply 
wood. It was made by William Jef 
feries and Leo Levey with lettering 
by Margaret Aschenbrenner, now at 
Fort Ogeithorp, Georgia, with theWA 

ACS. There arc 129 names on it.The 
honor roll is fixed so more names 
can be added. Above it is a US flag 
and words'"^ Pinckney (Honor Roll. 

Dedication exercises ,start at 2:30 
with this program: 
Invocation -. Rev Potter 
Pledge of Allegiance .... Boy Scouts 
Group Singing Group 
Township Frank Bowers 
Village ..... Lucius Wilsor. 
Dedication address .... Rev. J. Murphy 
Reading of Names .... Rev. J.McLucas 
Benediction Rev Potter 

The public is cordially invited to 
attend these ceremonies and assist 
in doing honor to our boys in service 

Catholic 

î urgo Attendance fcxsjected at 
Annual Maaoaic aUnquat 

C1RCUT COURT NEWS 
Judge polling held a one day coun 

session last Thursday but both case* 
set for trial were settled. They were 
Elizabeth Ppyn vs Marion Andrews 
partition & Harold Saunders vs Mar
ion Andrews, specific performance. 

He will return the 22nd to try the 
jury case, Ernest Slade, executor v? 
Crucy Bell involving an auto accid 
ent which resulted in death. There 
are reports this case will be settled 
If this happens there will be no jury 
ases this term 

NUPTIAL SHOWER 
Miss Rosemary Read and Mrs. 

Clair Miller we;e co-hostesses at a 
bridal shower Sat. evening at the 
home of Mrs. Fred Read complement 
0g Mrs. John Carver nee Virginia 
Jaughn. About 2£_weift-jresent. A 
nencioui ruifct supper compie J with 
bridal cake wa3 served. 

According to indications Lnere wil 
oe the* usual large crowd present at 
the annual past masters benqoet of 
Livingston Lodge Jta.76jR A.M.to be 
held at thev Pinckney Jtasonic Ha 
on Fri. March 26 

Since the beginning of the lodge 
1865, 88 years age, 82 masters have 
presided over the lodge. €>f these 1. 
are living. The small number wf mast 
era is due to the fact years ago mas 
tew held office for many terms. Dr. 
Charels iHaze founder 4f the lodge 
served as master for 11 yjears. Dr. n. 
F Sigler served 6 yearjrand Kin 
VanWinkle for 8 years. Of late years 
in common with other lodges it has 
been the practise to limit the masters 
to a one year term wheri possible. 

The lodge has 9 memoes who have 
all belonged to the lodge more than 
40 years. They are Eugene Campbell 
Wiilis ,Clark, John Martin; James A. 
Greene, William Miller, j j H.Hooker, 
Fred Lake, Lucius Wilson,'.Norm Rea 
son. 

Many often wonder why so many 
grand lodge officers attend the Liv-
igaton Lodge past Masters banquets 
The answer is that they start coming 
when they are candidates for grand 
marshall the firat rung of the gra 
nd lodge ladder and keep it up the 
7 years they are climbing to the 
top rung. Since 1980 every grand mas 
ter ofNltiehigan has visited Livings 
ton lodge when they were candidates 
for grand marshall except 2. 

NEIGHBORING NOTES 

Rev Francis Murphy 

St. Mary's Church, March 28, 3ra 
Sun. of Lent. 

Lenten Devotions each am at 7.So 
Fridays at 12-20 noon, and*at 7:4„ 
p.m. Sundays at 5 minutes to 11 a. 
m. and holy hour Sundays at 4.p.m 
Wed. March 24. The feast of Si 
Gabriel the archangle 

Among the intentions in the hoh 
mass this week- Mon. for the late 
George Clark^ Tues. for a friend. 
Wed. anniversary for Geo. Clark req
uested by Mrs. Lucius Doyle, Thurs 
tor the Blessed Virgin Mary., Fri. for 
the boys in service. Sat. for the pui 
gatorial society. 

The month of March is dedicated 
in honor of St. Joseph patron of our 
parishoner. v 

Mr. James J. Brennan of Lakelanc 
is now at his sons home in Detroit.He 
is able to walk with a crutch,bu< 
is under care of h\s doctor. 

The St Patrick's social party was 
attended by 10 tables of guests $27. 
was made and will be applied to the 
insurance fund. 

Self denial banks was given to the 
junior members of the parish Sun. 
Easter Mon. a social will be given 
and awards made to the depositors. 

Sun. is com. Sunday for the 
boys of the parish. Confessions Fri 
after devotions and one hour efore 
STITI. mass. 

Mich* Mirror 
State News 

Victory Garden Wook U B«ng Gb. 
wi-Tad in Michigan This Wook 

Wno said at Was it President 
Koose-veit. Secretary Wallace Secr

etary Ickes ox Congressman Whoo 
ait ? 

Guess again. The words appeared 
thts spring in an newspaper adver-
tisemet authorized and paid for by 
the British government through its 
ministry of agriculture. The message 
was addressed to the women of Eng
land, and the copy reasoned that md-l 
thers, assisted by older children 
children must grow the vegetable; 
that are vital to your children's 
health....especially in winter." 

Otherwise the British message add 
ed"If you tion't they( the children) 
may go short."Plain simple language, 
right to the point, no beating around 
the bush. In other words, if your kids 
go hungry next winter for lack of 
health important vtamin 

A new problem has arisen'for the 
food rationers, one ou which they did 
plan. Many people art seeking to 
stretch out their food ration cards 
by dining out in restaurants a num
ber of times a week( This would do 
very well in normal 'times but the 
amount of food the restaurant* re
ceive now is equivalent to a-certain 
.percentage they received a year ago. 
(Consequently they do not welcome 
this new trade which threatens to ex-
haust their supply but on the other 
hand they do not know how to refuse 
them service. 

v 
In the death of Dr.Merten S. Rice 

pastor of Metropolitan M. E. church) 
Detroit last week, Michigan lost a 
notable public figure, know all over 
the land and a skilled speaker. In a 
recent poll he was named as one of 
the 25 leading clergymen of the 
United States. He came to Detroit, 

vegetables took over a congregation of 200 peo-
don't blame the Prime Minister, or I pie which he increased to 7000 and 
iHouse of Commoner the farmer.Just* built a million and a" half dollar* 

Com Cong I 
h M. MeLueM, Mtnbtai 

Herman Widmayor, S S. Supt 
Alfreji Lame, AML 3. S. SupL 
Mrs. Florence Bauglin, Organist 

and Choir Dirertor 
Morning worship and sermon 

Surdiy School „ 11:80 
C E. Society mm—t mm 7 :00 
Lenten Services as follows: Wed. eve 
Religious instruction in catechism. 

SPECIAL RALLY 
With* spring coming on and the 

sub menace returning, home folks 
must prepare for a convoy protection 

We have about 1000 from this 
county in the services and we should 
support them with supplies. It takes 
money to buy these things and to 
protect convoys. We on the home 
front must supply the money. A hub-
chaser costs about 1 half million 
and a heavy bomber $3000,000. Our 
county quota should be at least a sub 
chaser. 

This drive takes all types of bonds 
and stamp. They are of various types 
and are issued in different types of 
investors. Bankers are pledged to 
take a large part in this drive.-not 
only selling them but of buying them 

Last Thus, eve a comm of Deo 
Blackmer, A. Smith J. Hamilton!W# 

Reader. F. Bush and Jim Robb met 
with Mr Parsall of the U. S. treas. 

t 

dept. and made plans for a rally t'_ 
be held at the Howell high school 
March 80tA a< 8:00 p.m. , 

In addition to >this ever/ organi 
zation in the county will be asked to 
do their part. Jim Rabb is general 

Due to a labor scarcity in this sec
tion the King-Seeley Co. of Ann Ar
bor will open a- factory at Grand 
Rapid*. 

Ray Olsaver, 69, of Dexter wn? 
found dead in his home there last' 
Tuesday. He had been - dead* since i 
the Saturday before. 

The Dexter Savings Bank will here 
after be open Frday evenisgsa 

The auction sale of donated articles 
by the Stockbridge Masonic and O.E. 
S.lodges last week netted them $152. 

The Brown-McClaren Co. of Ham
burg was presented with a"Bullseye'* 
award Thursday for 100 percent par
ticipation by its employees in war 
bond purchases 

Tlie postiffioe dc; t has issued 
another ruling in regard to mail f°rfj:vERETT A, BURCH1EL 

Eight ounce pack 

Wed. eve 8:00 lenten devotions. 

The pastor is assiatayn . & ! -L e^ture^ expertsrKeilytraVgltfd"'^' 
ten service by Rev#N. Potter. 

Tune in WWJ at 1:11 o'clock Mon 
through Friday and enjoy Lenten 
services from Detroit. Come with us 
and we will do thee good. 

The last FAMILY NIGHT of the 
season will be held Mon. March 2P 
with pot-luck supper at 7:30 p. m. 
with comm. Mrs. R,K. Elliot, Mrs. 
Percy Swarthout Mrs. Mary Teeple 
Mrs. Fred Read. * 

Howlett at Gregory Rex Pecken-
(Cohoctah, Maley Pearce at Oak Gro 
ve. 

VICTORY 

i Jt 

I'* 
ii'-

county chairman: ,v>e Blackmer will 
I'm getting your I the responsible nran,at Brighton Bob 

paper every week ead it seems good Newton" Hamburg, eiwrn fluice, nri
te know wnatfc happening lv in the ckney, Bab Croaee at Hart land, Tort 

good old home town. We are in Bos
ton now getting repairs and expect 
to be here a few week* befoae we 
head out again. We were in Cuba 2 
weeks and liked it fine. It seemed 
good to put on white but it was a 
different story when it came to wash
ing them. We had a lot of antiair
craft practise there and practised oth 
er drills. We also had torpedo prac

t i s e theft cost $20,000. Before leav-
„. leaving Cuba we had admiral's in

spection and passed it 100 percent. 
From Cob* we went to Porto Rico 
to get amunltion and refueL While 
here we hare sea watches. We are 
on four hours and off eight. Arthur 
BeH w u i a t the same place I was 
Will close now but will write ,agam 
when we reach our next destination. 
At Billon they call us the Terrible 
tan uad •hsuyi taow when we hit 
Boston port 

As ever 
Bob Voider 

overseas soldiers 
ages can now be sent wtthout a re
quest from the soldier. 

The Grand River highway from 
Brighton to the Kensington church 
will be resurfaced. 

The Milford postoffice wrote 352 
money orders pn March 10 last, a re
cord for that office. 

Married at the Gregory Baptist 
church on March 10. Miss Lois Cas-
key to Charles Latson. Rev. Kendall 
officiating.^ 

Brighton will put on a minstrel 
show for the support of the band.The 
cast includes M.J. Lavan^Jim Dough
erty. Don Leith, Bob -Graham, Eric 
Singer and others. 

A seagull is sai to be making its 
home on the Taylor mint farm, 5 
miles west of Howell. 

The army desires to purchase guns 
of sportsmen.lt will pay $42 for a 12 
guage pump gun. If you desire to sell 
take the guns to the nearest Btate 
police station. 

: ' 
,on 

blame yourself! 
Victory Garden Week is being ob

served itn Michigan this week. 
Michigan is no island; we are not 

20 ^niles from enemy guns; Nazi 
bombing planes do not fly over De
troit to Sault .Ste. Marie or Kalama 
zoo. 

But like the British are being told, 
mainly by the govemment/'you must 
grow your own", Michigan citizens 
are becoming Increasingly aware of 
the fact that our home front is being 
endangered just as much by a threat-
food shortage as by espionage or m 
botage or absenteeism. 

Recognition of the food shortage 
prompted Gov€ Harry F. Kelly to 
divert his energies durtng the final 
weeks of the 1943 legislative session 
at Lansing to the multiple problem 
of food on the farm and food in the 
cities. Accompanied by six agricul-

Des 
Moines to conierr with seven other 
governors. Result: Echoes of the 
governor's conference reached Wash 
ington. There the United States 
Senate(with both Michigan senator-
voting in the affirmative) approy 
deferment for experienced farm la
bor. 

Charles Figy, com. of agricul., C. L. 
Brody. Mich. Farm Bur. Wm. Arm
strong. Grange, Sen.Porter,sen. agri. 
com., Rep. Town, house agric. com., 
and C. V. Ballard. Mich. State coll
ege were the experts the governor 
took with him. 

Continued on Last Page 

He was born in Blenheim, Ont 
Jan. 24 1883. 

When 19 he entered the employ of 
the Pennsylvania Railroad co. as a LOSES i %J u n ^ a s L A K L 

locomotive fireman and remained ;• Pinckney lost to Grass Lake in the 
faithful employee until his death. J finals at Michigan Center Sat. Gra; 

On Aug. 30, 1920 he married Miss Lake had too much heft for Pinckne; 
and also the Pinckney boys were ofj 
in their shooting. Jones led Pinckne;. 
scorers with 9, Singer3, Palmer G and 
Lamt 2 This ends the season for th. 

e _ 

high school team. The high school gr; 

dea are now playing for the loca 
school championship. 

Miss Elaine Young of Gregory wai 

HOW TO GROW A 
GARDEN 

You Van fill up you plate....and 
and your pantry shelves.,..from al
most any spare pk>t of ground where 
you can raise vegetables this year, 
now 
this Sunday's (March 28) issue of 
The American Sunday Times/'Mich-
igan's most interesting newspaper." 

"You must grow your own.'* 

Kings Daughters wfll meet at 

The election of township officers 
will be held on Monday April 5 -43" 
I will appreciate your help in electing 
me for supervisor for another term. 

I feel that in these troubled times 
our property should be safeguarded 
by o'.e who h familiar with the r,aed& 
of our township. Respectfully 

Franjk Bowers 
H A R T L A W B JftU&IC FESTIVAL 

MICHIGAN SOLDIER HONORED 

from the The following is taken 
Detroit News of Monday: 

Three American soldiers including 
one who led a charge on a machine 
gun nest armed only with a pistol, to 
day were awarded Silver Stars, 

"i7thTAmericrn'^Jkl"y 'wHh{ ™W w e r e ^ , ^ 5 ^ ¾ ^ 
ner, Pinckney Mich Sergt. Howard 
Purtyman of Sedona, Arte, and tech 
nician Floyd Nichols of San Antonio 
Ter. Aschenbrenner's award resulted 

. . . - . « , m^ • The Harttand Musical Festival will 

April 1 at 1 4 * everyone r e ! * * * * ^ ^ ^ 

from an action near Buna# Nov. 21 
and the citation was: 

With utter disregard for his own 
safety Aschenbrenner. having discov 
ered an enemy machine gun nest, vol 
untarily advanced with several rifle 
men in an attempt to put the gun 
out of action. Being a member of a 
light machine gun section, Aschenbre 
nner*s only weapon was a 45 cal 
pistol. He was o.f great assistance in 
completeing their mlsson of destroy 
ing the emplacement. 

Bess Hertlein of Columbhs Ohio who 
survives him. 

Because of his loyal services he 
was promoted to Division trainma:. 
ter of this railway. 

About 12 years ago because of 
failing health he was compelled to 
relinguish the heavy responsibilitie 
of this office in an attempt to regain, 
his health and then continued as road 
foreman of engines until 4 years ago 
since then he has remained in the 
employee of his company at Toledo, 
Ohio where he passed away. 

He was a devoted husband, kind 
and generous and leaves a large sir 
cle of friends with whom he worked 
for so many years. 
I In addition to his wife, he leaves 
to mourn his loss two sisters Mrs( 

Ross Read of Pinckney, Mrs. Gordon 
Byers of Grimsby, Ont. and two bro
thers Wm. of Ont. and George of 
Detroit 

Funeral services were held at the 
Swarthout Funeral Home at 2:00 
o'clock Wed. March 17. Burial was 
in the Pinckney Cemetery. , 

SOLDIER LSTT1R 

Gospel Mission 

church which he paid for. He was ac
tive in many circles outside his 
church and always ready to lend his 
aid to'worthwhile projects. However 
to us one thing in his life stands out 
with great prominence. Although a 
Methodist minister he has remain
ed for 30 years as pastor of the Meto 
politian M. E. church, probably a re
cord in Methodism. 

V 

The death penalty bill cams up in 
the house in the legislature last week 
and lost by two votes, despite the 
fact it had a referendum clause at
tached to it providing it be voted up 
on at the next general election. The 
principal arguement against it wa« 
that the rich always escape the death 
penalty but the poor do not. 

What do you think of the bill pro
viding for a Sunday ban on the sale 
of liquor. To our mind it is just a 
question of enforcement. If the bill 
passes it will be enforced in dry com-
munities,-«nd ignored in wet ones. 
This was the case in the old saloon 
days before prohibition. Experience 
of the past tells us thajt it is imposs
ible to enforce any law in a commun
ity in which a majority of the peo* 
are oppossed to it. The trouble with 
all liquor laws of the past is that the 
enforcement end always fell down. 
No law can be effectively enforced 
unless it is backed up by public 
opinion. 

m 

We cannot see the point in the great 
agitation and furore over the Bank-
heal bill to exempt essential farm 
labor from the draft. After weeks of 
debate and recrimination, a bill pro
viding that "essential farm laborers" 
shall be exempted by selective ser
vice boards has passed senate. Now 
the draft boards have always been 
supposed to exempt "essential fertn 
laborers" if it could be proved that 
essentiality existed. The bill does not 
get at the source of the trouble which 

awarded the valedictory for the Sei . . - #«_« j« 
lor class and M i . Pauline McLuca* | h * * ^ ^ ' J * ' ^ * ™ !" 
the salutatory. 

The senior play will be selecte 
this week. 

The children of the grade will pu* 
on the operetta Tom Sawyer soon. 

Pastor 
Superintendent Mnrvm ahlrer 
Sunday School .....—— 10:00 
Worship Service .~~...~—~.~ 11:00 
'oung Peoples Meeting 7:80 
W-K'-ly Prayer 8erviee Wed .. 7:80 

Beginning April 2 at 7:46 anl con
tinuing each evening in April there 
will be a series of meetings tn charge, 
of EVangelist C.C. Gulp of Brethren 

IS AIR CADET 
Robert K Swarthout. son of Mrt 

and Mrs. Harold Swarthout of Det
roit, left Sunday for the army air 
base at San Antonio, Texas^ as ai 
avaition cadet. Bob. who has been a 
reporter DOT the Detroit Times the 
past 5 months, previously attended 
Wayne University where he' pbyed 
center field on the base ball teair> 
one year was on the student council 
the athletic advisory coucil a mem 
ber of Qamma hi Delta, the Detroit 
Collegian from 1987 to 1942. Under 
his editorship the collegian won its 
first all American award in 6 years 

Bom Martti 21, to Mr# and Mrs. 
Joe Basydlo, a daughter, at the How
ell hospital. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Kell 
enberger on Thursday at McPherson 
hospHal iWowell, a girlf Nora Kay. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jam** Deal 
(Betty Devereaux)of Howell on Sat 
a son. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. John Fouss-
Mich. Come and enjoy ehese meetings'ner i(iMarlyn Glenn) at Detroit one 
Everybody welcome. day last we*k a son. 

y 

v ~% 

flocks to get in the war factories 
'where they make as much in a week 
as they do on the farm in a * month. 
All the legislation in the world can 
not get them baek on the faun. Also 
in a way it is class legislation. In 
the Dakotas and other states where 
farm exemptions run high the word 
"slacker" and the swastika have been 
painted on farm barns and On hard 
surfaced roads in front of /«"• 
where the draft board is alleged to 
have leaned backward in granting 
farm exemptions. , 

Michigan stilled showed in Congress 
recently that isolatfenism is not yet 
dead here when the Lease-Lend bill 
bill came up. Of the 6 votes cast 
against it, three were from Michigan. 
The Congressman voting to saw off 
the limb they were setting on were 

' Congressmen Clare Hoffman, Wood
ruff and Crawford. Without the 
Lease-Lend In effect. Great Briton 
and Russia would have been conquer
ed by Hitter long ago.Yet these three 

are against it# 

Mr. and Mrs# Don 'Hammer snnoan-
ee the engagement of their iteJea, 
Joyce Smith, of Wash. D.C. to K a n 
Bdsil Meyer4 «1 the US navy, se* 
of Mr- and Mrs. Wm. Meyet ef ft* 

IS-' 
V * ^ 
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SYLVMi THEkY% 
CHELSEA, MICH. 

Fr i , S a t , Mar. 26, 27 

"WHITE CARGO" 
A Draaaa etarrfte* 

H£OY LaMARR, WALTER 
PIOGEON, FRANK MORGAN 
Lataat New* Cartoon 

"Suffering Oat*'» 

W A N T E D 

FARM 

Stta.,Moaa| Tuas.,Mar. 28^29,30 

'ARABIAN NIGHTS' 
Groat Outdoor Drama in Tech-

oicolor with 
JON HALL, MARIA MONTEZ 

and SABU 

Cartoon "Fox Pop" "Hit Tuna 
Jamboroo" "Mighty Niagara* 

Sunday Matinoa 3:00 Coat 

EE—EEEEEE3EEEEEEEEEmEr 
Wed., Thur., Mar. 31, Apr. 11 

"FLYING FORTRESS' 
A Drama with 

RICHARD GREENE, jCARLA 
LEHMAN N 

Authentic Account of Briti-h 
Mat* Air Raid* on Germany 

t Flu* 

"I LIVE ON DANGER' 
Starring 

CHESTER NORRIS JEAN 
PARKER, RALPH SAN FORD 

Coming • "Shadow of a Doubt" 
"Reunion in France" ' 

["A Yank at Eaton" 

WITH 

STOCK & TOOLS 
80 ACRES OR MORE 

CASH BUYERS WAITING 

Herb Sn««d 

A MZ 
Z1EGLER 

r 3 D ROADS 

2 0 7 ½ E. GRAND RIVER 
PHONE 183 HOWELL 

IriE AVON THEATRE 
diockbrioge, Mich, 

1 

I • 

The Howell Theatre 
1 0 % tax on all ticket* 

Thur.^ Frc., Mar. 23, 26 

PAULETTE GODDARD and 

RAY MJLLAND in 

THE CRYSTAL BALL' 
with 

GLADYS GEORGE and VIR
GINIA FIELD 

Musical Cartoon New t 

Sat., Mor 27 

Mat. Sat. 2:00 p. m. H e , *2c 

Adv«ntur«« on WheeU 

TRUCK BUSTERS' 
with 

RICHARD TRAVIS, CHARLES 
LAW, RUTH FORD 

Plus 

Six Guns Bark Revenge 

o 

in 

OUTLAWS OF PINE 
RIDGE" 

with „ 
DON RED BARRY, EMMETT 

LYNN NOAH BERRY jr. 
Cartoon 

Coming* •iCindei4lla Swing* I >* 

eatures \ l i t . , oat. , Mar. 26 27 2 

iUUlHOft PARADE 
A Musical Comedy 

with 
j.>iirt . UBBARH sua MARTI. \ 

O'DRISCOLL 

" X MARKS THE SPOT' 
A Crime Melodrama with 

DAM1AN O'FLYNN and HELEN 
PARFUSH 

dun., Tues., Mar. 26, 30 

THE MAJOR AND THE 
MINOR" 

A Topnotch Comedy Starring 
'GINGER ROGERS, RAY MILLAND 

News 

Coming. "H»art of the Golden West' 

A Yank at Eaton"Road to MorrQco" 

1 

\ 
H A M B U R G 

The Brown-McClaren Co., Hambu
rg has been awarded a US treas. 
dept. Bulls eye flag for having 100 
per cent of the employees on the 
war bond list for 10 per cent. 

The presentation ceremony was held 
at the factory Thur. morning and 
tK- flag presented by iv. Pearsoll of 
the treas. dept. He gave an excell 
ent talk leaving those who had done 
their best feeling good. 

The flag was accepted in behili 
of the employees by Mr. Brown, the 
president. B flag was presented. 

The Red Cross drive is going str 
ong and will be completed here on 
March 31. 

Hamburgs quota was $432 and to 
date $535.25 was raised exclusive of 
$1000 check given by the Brown 
McLaren co of Hamburg. There is 
still some to be collected. 

Edwin Shannon who is at Greatj 
Lakes training center is now enjoying* 
a furlough with his parents here. 

Harry Parks has been transfered 
from Ft. Custer to Forga, N. Dakota. 

Aloysius Koskovich wfts amepgt 
those sent to Fort Custer last week. 

Mr and Mrs. Glen Borton who 
have been on the H.M. Queal farm 
have moved to a cottage near Silver 

ftHARLES M. ZKOLEI 

IF YOB WAIT 
Jminittration of Michigan 

State Highways on an 
efficient, economical, 

non- political boils for all the 
people, then you want 

A 

Z riegler, Republican nom
inee for State Hi3bway 
Commissioner, 15 yean 

in the department under two 
commissioners. 

ReaubHean Primary Ballot 
Monday, April I 

I 

ZIEOLER 
GOOD ROADS 

« : LECT 

ZIEGLER 
State Highway Commissioner 

(Political Advt) 

Miss Grace Voung was in Ann Ar 
lake. Mr. Borton i . e m p l o y ^ ' a l ' t h e "or Sat to see the pre-easter parade 
Brown-McLaren plant. The Ctes. Clark fam.ly were guest, 

x, J M- 0 r„r+ QV,„w.rmim ° f M r - a n d M r S ' D a n D r l v e r a t D e x 

Mr. and Mrs. Cort anowerman , 
j , A rtfl rtl,aol * . » , ter. Dr. Batchford and family of 

have moved to the Queal farm. 
B a t t e Creek were also Sun. guests. 

0* 50 YfcAKS AGO 
r-iQwwg is now in order. 
Ann Arbor will bond for $30,000 

for a main aewer. 
Wm. Hooker is working in the 

Stockbridge mill 
MJTB. James Fohey was badly hurt 

Monday when she was thrown from 
her buggy. 

Mr. Northard of Hamburg Junct
ion was found dead in bed Monday. 
The funeral was Wednesday. He was 
the father of Mrs. Patsy Welch, 

A dance will be held at the hotel 
Wednesday night Richter's orches
tra. 

Kay Thomas is working on the Orla 
Jackson farm. • 

The suit of Richard Clinton vs Am
elia Goodspeed is on today. Later we 
hear Miss Goodspeed received a ver
dict 

James Lyman of Pinckney has 
rented a store in Dexter and will op
en a meat market there. 

The fCong'l. Sunday school and the 
Pinckney Qaurtette will give a con
cert at 2:80 p. m. Sunday at the 
Union church. Hamburg. 

A. D. Bennett has purchased the 
Fowlerville Observer and will con
duct same. j 

Mrs. Nancy Sigler Ables% wife of 
Russell Abies, died in Conway Sat
urday. She leaves her husband and a 
son. Gilbert 

Irving Latimer, the life*, poisoned 
a coupte of guards at Jackson prison 
and escaped Sunday but was caught 
a few hours later 14 miles away 
from the prison. 

Woman sufferage came up in the 
legislature March 17 but lost. 

Teeple & Cadwell have purchased 
a lot of Ed. Mann# east of the bank 
and will put up a farm machinery 
warehouse. 

Vincent Perry has rented the H. 
D. Grieve farm. 

In the Unadilla the Republicans 
nominated Frank Ives for supervisor 
and Horace Fick for clerk. The Dem-
ocat nominees are Edwin Farmer 
for supervisor and Henry Howlett for 
clerk. 

The East Putnam Dramatic Club 
will put on tr e play "'Odds with the 
Enemy" at the Hicks school on April. 

Markey Sill and Lute James of 
Dexter are camping at Base Lake. 

CONSERVATION NOTES 
The state has started buying deer 

yards outside conservation areas. The 
first was 280 acres on Yellow Dog 
river in Marquette county. The pur
chase n:one> came fro.* ih* $1.60 
<l?er lj.enBO fund. 

Live trapping on Grosse Isle 
which operates under a 'no hunting*' 
law resulted in the capture of 126 
rabbit. 2 sruirrel,10 reccoon.8 pheaa-
ants^ 12 grouse and 8 duck and 5 
house* cats. They were released on 
the mainland. 
There has been a change in the dis-^ 
tribution of pin e seedling. Formerly 
they could be planted only on public 
landa^ Now they can be planted on 
any land if the title to the. trees is 
vested in a public organization. This 
is to aid the Boy Scout tree planting-J 
project. 

A pheasant count reveals that thes^ 
birds are more numerous than last 

year. Last year the count showed 1 
cock to every 7 hens, this year 1200 
birds were counted with one cock to 
4 hens. 

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS... 

Sun.,Mon.yTuas., Mar. 28,29,30 

Mat. Sua., 2 P. M. Coat, 

IDA LUPINOf DENNIS MOR-
and JOAN LESLIE in 

'THE HARD WAY" 
Novelty Cartoon News 

Wad. Mar. 31 Alt Adults 17c 

"ONE DANGEROUS 
NIGHT'* 

Starring 

WARREN WILLIAMS as the 
•"Lone Wolfs1",,,.. 

Plu* 

'BOSS OF BIG TOWN' 
with ' 

| \ l O H N U 1 E 1 V H U R f c N t t 

and ft B WARNER 

wm <&T»' 

m 0\* 
4 & E 1 66* 

"I've been meanin' to ask you for the last 
couple of weeks, Judge, what you think of 
this prohibition talk that keeps croppin' u.) 
every so often." 

"I've heard some of it too, Henry, and 
I feel like this about it. . . 

"It comes from a comparatively small 
group of reformers... the same type tte.t 
plunged us into prohibition during the last. 
war. And, as we all remember, into nearly 
14 years of the worst crime and gangsterism 

this country has ever known. Everybody 
had all the liquor they wanted only it came, 
from bootleggers at exorbitant prices and 
the government was deprived of millions and 
millions of dollars. in taxes. 

"It seems to me, as I told my Congress
man down in Washington last week,' thai, 
we've got all we can do here at home to 
help win this war without wasting time 
arguing about things we know, from sad 
experience, won't work." 

Today's cost of 

ONE-AND-A-HALF CENTS 
of the average family budget dollar 

O F ALL THE ITEMS i n t h e f a m i l y b u d g e t ; p r o b a b l y 
n o n e g i v e s so much for so little as t h e m o n e y y o u 
s p e n d for e l ec tr i c i ty . O n l y a C E N T - A N D - A H A L F 
o f t h e a v e r a g e b u d g e t do l lar goes to pay y o u r e lec 
tr ic b i l l . . . ye t l o o k a t the t h i n g s e l ec tr i c i ty d o e s : 

It l i g h t s y o u r h o u s e , w a s h e s and i r o n s c l o t h e s , c o o k s 
m e a l s , v a c u u m - c l e a n s rugs , w a s h e s d i s h e s , m a k e s 
toast a n d coffee, gr i l l s s a n d w i c h e s , b a k e s waff les , 
k e e p s accura te t i m e , r u n s a f o o d m i x e r , o p e r a t e s 
t h e rad io . H e r e i s h o w t h e cost o f e l ec tr i c i ty c o m -
p a r e s w i t h o t h e r i t e m s i n t h e a v e r a g e fami ly b u d g e t s. 

AVERAGE FAMILY DOLLAR 
*ood . 35.1 
Rent 17.5: 
Clothing 10.9. 
Personal Care, Recreation, Household 

Expenses ^ . . . , 10.8c 
Gifts, Contributions, Miscellaneous . - . . 6.3c 
Transportation 6.1c 
Household Furnishings 4.4c 
Fuel, lee . 3.8c 
Medical Care . • 3.5c 
Electricity (at Detroit Edison residence 

rates) 1.5c 
TOTAL $T.OO 

(AR fffvras sxespf sftfrldry 
U. S. Department of labor *oti*ki) 

Small as it is, the 1 ½ cents for electricity does a 
BIG job, especially at a time when nearly all other 
living costs are rising. Electricity is one item that 
has NOT gone up. The average unit cost of resi
dential electricity is at an all-time low. The Detroit 
Erlison Company. 
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LIVE STOCK HAULING I 
and 

11|> GENERAL TRUCKING 
Weekly Trips Made to Detroit 

v 

»<r 
,<t Frank Plasko 

PHONE 41P4 1 HI 
iiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiKiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiHHiii 

BE PATRIOTIC 

S.4LVAGE SPELLS VICTORY 
Our* Is A VissU, Esseatal lafrage Orgaaitasksi, 

DARLING'S FARM ANIMAL REM OVAL SERVICE 

HO RSES $7.50 CATTLE $6,00 
HOGS, CALVES AND SHEEP 

according to slio and conditioa* 

DARLING & COMPANY 
- * V . PHONE COUJECT TO ' ". ' 

HOWELL 450 

i i 

v 

AM. 4 WNCKNEY DISPATCH CH »1.25 PER YEAR. 

*•>*•» '.% *-*** . ~ **n*> '• 
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Canned Goods 
A Complete Assortment 

I Pinckney#Dtepatch 
fiatared at postafflee 

Hackney, Web 

ORN, CREAM STYLE , Bantam 2 

* % 

AN W H 0 L E KERNAL.FANCY 

)Wtfa CREAM STYLE. FANCY 

M A f i STANDARD PACK 

A B A g SIFTED OR MELTING 

TOMATOES, GO°P-PACKS 
TOMATOES, DEFIANCE BRAND 
GREEN B E A N S , FANCY™* 

NO. 2 CANS 

AN0.2CANS n C | c 

ONO. 2 CANS O C c 

Q NO. 2 CAN* A Q e 

^ N0.2CANSnC C 

n NO. 2 CANS 2 Q C 

O NO. 2½ CANS O C c 

O NO. 2 CANS q ^ c 

Pumpkin. Lake Shore 2 ^2^CANS29f 

Catsup, Symons, 2 8 oz BOTrLES 23« 
| Catsup. Fancy, %14 oz-BOTrLES 29« 
* WE ALSO HAVE SPINACH.CARRQTS, ASPARAGUS LIMA BEANS MIXED 

VEGETAPLES, BEETS, BABY FOODS, PEAS AND CARROTS MIXED 

Date s, Dromedary 7 , / < o z PKG 23^ 
Raisins, Mission Stand 1S0ZPKG 

Subscription %\M a yoai 
Paid in Advanco 
PAUL W. CURLBTY T 

i lUV. iMUitt Opeui '6 *4fc» i l l rtu.* ***-

wo** last Wednesday, 
i>iuct> IWA ox ueuroit wa& u bat 

c«uici at vne 1/hamuers uuxue. 
uarlen iifcU oi Detroit apem L*̂ -

*veek end with relatives here. 
Air. and Mrs. Carl Krahn have \ 

moved to the *rank biaele i&rm. 
William Mitchall of Boyne pity 

is visiting at tne W. H. Meyer home. 
Frank Oviatt of Gregory culled a. J 

the home of Mrs. George Bland Sun. I 
Mrs. Louis Coyle was in y^uiu^U 

Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Nash are visit- ' 

ig Dr. and Mrs. Johnstone wi Chic
ago. ^ ' 

Mrs.Lulu Lamb was in Perry 'i ues. 
and with her mother spent the day 
in Lansing. 

John Roberts and wife of Gregory 
called at the W.'HJ, Meyer name one 
day last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bui ilaies of Oet.- it 
.were week end guests ti the Jol.s 
*Gerytz home. 

FOR THAT COLD TAKE OUR 

Cold 
Capsules 
FOR THAT COUGH TAKE OUR 

WHITE PINE & CHERRY 

Cough Syrup 
THEY ARE GUARANTEED OR YOUR MONEY BACK 

PRESCRIPTIONS ACCURATELY FILLED 

Kennedy Drug Store 

Raisins, Mission Brand 2 LB PKG-
Prunes 
Pineapple, Fancy 
Grapefruit 
Fruit Coek«Tail 
Pineapple Juice 
Fresh Eggs 

15c 
29 

2 l LB-PKG- 3 5 t 
£ NO.2CAN2QC 
2 NO. 2 CANS A K 

2 NO. 1 CANS O Q r 

2N0.2CANS 3 5 c 

per do*. 35t 

i 

I Dead or Alive 
Wm. Doyle sr. left Monday for 

Sioux City, Iowa, to visit his son W W ^ W ^ W W ^ A W r t W ^ ^ A ^ W ^ f ^ W r t M ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ m . 
Wm.jr. * " ""™" ~~ 

Mrs Robert Bird and children of 
Wayne spent the week end at the 

* HORSES $5.00 COWS $4 00 s 

,_ Farm Animals Collected Promptly 
Modern Equipment Capable Men 

E. L. PARKER. Agent Phone 88, Pinckney 
Tbe FASTEST Dead Stock Service in Michigan 

Central Dead Stock Co 

Kennedy's Gen. Store 

MEET THE MAN WHO HELPED 

MAKE MICHIGAN HIGHWAYS GREAT 
i I.*J . •-»•* : . 

• _ . _ . • . * . • 

LLOYD B. RIID, present State Highway Com
missioner, has come up through the ranks of a 
highway department that has built for Mich-
igan the best road system lathe Nation. 

As an on-the-job highway engineer and as a 
key administrative official, Rcld has worked 
on every phase of the ten-year program that 
has given Michigan motorists 5,000 miles of 
new roads—made the State second to none in 
quantity and quality of farm-to-markett rec
reational and industrial highways —. end et 
k » «sd Is. f axpq^j fc sa j* en* previous 

JUM K*ewfth*Jobl 
Tear best assurance of well-maintained1 

streets and highways now and well-laid plans 
for the ones to be built when the peace is won 
Is to continue Reid as State Highway ~ 

missioner. Under his leadership, expert engi
neers with years of road building experience 
can be counted en to continue the tradition of 
good roads in Michigan., 

If you believe in good roads and if you 
believe In supporting the constructive policy 
which has brought good reads to Michigan, 
then vote April 5 to continue Betd. State High* 
way Commissioner.' 

The Handy Store 

The Biggest Little Store in Town 

Open Every Even* ig 

ICE CREAM, CANDY CIGARS, TOBACCO ETC. 

JOE GENTILE 

VILLAGE COUNCIL A XT TT j „,.,. . «r.,,. _ Mrs. Joseph Griffith underwent an 
A.N. Housner and Wilford Williams , . * _ . _ Council Froc^^ftnts- March 22, 1943 of Brighton called at the A.L. Nesbitt .operation in Detroit Tuesday. 

Council convened with following home Friday. Mr- a n d Mrs- C l v d e Harrow vf Mil-
members present-Pres. Kennedy.Tr- ' Mr and Mrs. J.L. Ryder of Gra f o r d 8 p e n t S u n d a y w i t h relatives here 
usteea VanBlaircum, Read, G. Din n d R a p i ( l s c a l l e d at the Audrew Ni* W m ' D °y l e l e f t M o n d*y t 0 v i s i t 

kle, Lavey, and S# Dinkle. bett home Friday. 1 h i s 80n' Wm* ^ 1 6 j r' i n S o u i x C i t y 

Following biHs presented: j Mr. and Mrs# Wm. Kennedy called 
C.H, Kennedy^ care Fire hall-$10.0(-- 0n Mrs. Emma'Voimer Sunday. She 
NJB. Gardner^clerks sal.postage 30.00 ' returned to Detroit with them for a 
Dr. Duffy, health off. sal 10.0c visit. 
Wm, Ktnnedy, mowing weeds ....6.00 -Gershoni Latimer and family moved . _ . . . 
Mtfal press, supplies 6.28 0n the Kulbicki farm and Mr. and J i t a 8 P e n t t h e w e e k 6 n d a t the farm 
B. Martin, tneas.fees,postag« 8.C<0 Mrs. Fred Kulbicki have gone to Ann h e r e # " 

— -1 Arbor to live I S a c l d ay sTuestg of Mrs. Eisaw^r Lo 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. . d w i d * e w e r e Desmond Ledwidge & 

Erdly.VanSickle were Mrs. Eliza Van" l1™1? a n d Mrs- C l a i r McMacken o/ 

ICdtion by Loll supported by, G. 
DifUda to pay bills. Motion carried. 

m by Loll supported by G. 

Iowa. 
Mr. and Mrs. A.L. Nisbett were 

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. G. 
Hester at Ann Arbor. 

Mrs. Alma Harris and daughter 

tr. accept resignation cf treas. Sickle, Mr̂  and Mrs. Ben Williams sD*<ioitf 

Martin. 
Carried. 

Mrs. Lucile Rhinehart of Detroit. Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mr. and Mrs. C.W.Hooker and Muss\ ^ . . ™mmjham Wfre_Mr. ^and^Mrs. 

ion'byVan Blaircum and s.p Viola Pettys" spent *Sund^ w S M 7 I ^ * ^ ^ 1 ° ^ " ^ Un' A n n P a c e y 

by Gene Dinkle to appoint and Mrs. C. W Hooker in Ann Arbor , o f J ? . ^ 7 ^ 
Lulu Darrow, village treas. A. M Roche of Lansing~called on 

Carried. day last week on his mother, Mrs. 
by Loll supported by Lav James Roche. 

tax Tate be set at 8 mills Horry Sheiks, living in a house 
1948. trailer near Howell burned to death 

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Totnlm have 
moved back to Portage Laket after 
spending the winter months with Mr 
and Mrs. Don Hammer. 

Mrs. Ben Tomlin and Mrs. Don 

K « n ^ appointed Vr. Duf * . » l M t ^ He h . brother of, S ^ ^ E f t * * ^ 

Stowe of Pontiac. 
Winston Baughn and Robert Mc-

fy health officer for village in 1943. Krnest ShitsB\ 
VtHam Curried. Mr- a n d Mr* G . K e l l y a n d c h i l d < 

to adjourn, "-. .ren spent Fri. in Ann Arbor. 1 ^ ^ ^ h m m o w d fnm 

Nellie Gardner, clerk Ella.Dolan of CUrkston called at w Ktnoedy house into the 
the Louia Coye home Sunday. 

W.C. Miller home. 
The Portage Lake Extension tJlub 

will meet at the home oi Mra. James 
Keid Thursday ai'teroon. 

| Mr. and Mrs. Frank Aberdeen ana 
[son, David, and C.F. Hewlett were 
'in Detroit Saturday. 
I Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
' liullis were Mrs Helen Mitter and 
children of Stockbridge. 

| Mr. and Mrs. Ray Burns and fam.ty 
' of Clawson were Sunday callers at 

''the Louis Coyle home. 
j W.H. Meyer and son, Jim, called 
| on Mrs.Aita Meyer at St. Joe hospi
tal, Ann Arbor Thursday# 

Mr. and Mrs. W.T. Raystor and 
! son ol Hazel Park called at the home 

of Mrs. John Chambers Tues. 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Haines and 

daughters of Lansing were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Able Haines Sunday. 

Jack Reid who underwent an op 
teration at St. Joseph's hospital Ann 
Arbor recently has returned to hia 
school work. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gerry Eichman and 
Sergt. Edward Spears called on Mra 

and Mrs, Irving Kennedy in Howell 
Friday. 

Mr and Mrs. R)oy Clark attended 
the hockey game at the Olympia in 
Detroit Sun# night as guests of Miss 
Horine in Detroit. • 

Mrs. Onaj Campbell and daughter 
Leona and Mrs. C. H. Kennedy and 
daughters Helen and Aita were in 
Howell Saturday . 

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. . . _ , - , , 
C.J. Clinton wer. Mr. «.d M«. B. , * » • ^ , , 0 ^ ^ H»w«" ^ , 8 * 
Clinton and Patricia and P e W B u e s t o f Mr' a n d " » • R K - E"'<* 
Berry of Howell. I 

Mrs. Roy Merrill and daughter 
called on Mrs. Nettie Vaughn Sun. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm, Loll were in ; 

Detroit one day last week. I 
, Messrs Keith Ledwidge and Francis o f "**«» ^ d Mr. and Mrs. Chas 
IShehan were among the Pinckney Kmnane <>̂  Ferndale were Suaday 

fans who took in the ball game at Su e s t a a* the Sprout home. 
Michigan Center Saturday. .! Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Sprout were 

Mrs# Merwin Campbell and Mr-, business callers in Ann Arbor Sat# 

James *Hall were in Ann Arbor Sat. : Jim Bums spent the week end with 
to see Earl Berquist leave for Canv; Edwin Sprout 
Custer. In all 5 carloads left . I Miss (Helen Kennedy of Nazareth | 

Mr*. Francis Yearbo.*>agh and .hi ©allege spent the past week with hertfll^ 
lf.r^n of Detroit spenu las', 1har» l,v, parents Mr. and Mrs. OH. Kennedy. I f R A T I ° N BAN KING-ANOTH 
with Mrs. E. Ledwidip. She returned Kenneth Reason *nd family of 11 ER WAR TIME SERVICE 
tc Detroit Mien with thorn for Ire Ann Arbor called on his mother.Mrs. i g 
wcr.li. end. Edna Reason Friday, « 

Week end guests of Mrs. Francis Mrs. Winfred Graves was given j § 
Hornshaw were Mr. and Mrŝ  John a birthday party Sunday, at the 
Hornshaw of Detroit & Mr. and Mrs. home of Mrs. Nyra Graves in Jack-
Mrs. George Hornshaw and son of son there were 12 guests. 
Howell. Mrs.Altb Myer was taken to St. 

Mr# and Mrs. Vincent Shields Joseph's hospital, Ann A/to.- !a*t 
and daughter of Ann Arbor called week where she underwent an oper 
at the (Howard O'Brien home in Bun ation llues. She expects to return 
kerhill and on Mr. and Mrŝ  Joo home this week. 
Metz of Howell. " Miss Jeseie Green and Mrs. We! 

Wm. Mercer was a Sunday dinner winter with Dr. and Mrs. A.B, Green 
guest of Mr and Mrs. Albert Dinklr tha Vail who have been spending the 
and with them visited Dr. and at Pleasant Lake have returned home 
McGregor family to Brighton. Howard Cree and famil, of Fern 

[ Mr and M ŝ. Ben White ca.'e* d ^ e have moved on the Ho;tel far* 
* »t the* heme rf Mr. and Mrs. Joo * • * *™*?*- *j' ^M\18 ^ y 

Met. of Howell and at Basil White i n f ^ " j . ™d***' Wmston Bau-
Ja *k i ^ u n t " " e w , n d s UP m s affairs. 

Week end guests at the home of 
|Mr. and Mrs. Percy Ellis were son, 
Raymond of the US naval training 
station at Chicago pier and their nep 
hew Creighton Ellis, recently of Gua 
dalcanal. His home is in Royal Oak. 

Glenn and Ora Hinchey'arrainged 
on a warrant sworn out by C.C. Cur l 

tisyMich Humana Assoc for improp| 

Oscar Webber of Howell spent 
Sun. at the M.E Darrow home. 

last Friday. 
Mr. and Mrs. James Singer and 

son of Detroit spent the week end f 
in Pinckney^ * 

Charles Soules, wife and family 

UMIIMtllOIIII'UUIIIUIillllllllUlUNIIIIIIM 

{First (National 
| Bank 
S IN HOWRLL 

5 
UNDEJt PEDEJtAL 
SUPERVISION 

Member Federal Deposit Ins
urance Corporation. All depos
its Insured up to 5,000 for each 
Depositor. 

BANKS and the WAR | 

i 

tat Harrii haa sold 40 t e n t on \ Louis Coyle and Mrs( Mae Dallar at 
toat to Mao McBride of ^nded the Kings Daughters meeting 

i , In Howell Wednesday. 

Harold Swartpout houat on Main St. 
Wliliam Kennedy and wife have mov 
ed back in thdr own houat. 

lome Tuesday honoring Lt 
White who is home on a furloug. 

Mrs, Mary Wilson . Reason has 
sold her home in Lansing and wifl 
live with her parents Mr. and Mrs 
Lucius Wilson sr at Portage Lake.She 
is working at the Ford Bomber plant I 

Mr. and Mrs. William Marshall wt 
re visitors at the home of George 
Meabon Jr. Sunday. Other eallers we 
re Pvt. Harold Parlay of Fart Lewis 
Wash, Corp.Lloyd VaaBUireum and 
Wm. Baughn. Mr and Mrs. W.C. JU 
mes of Detroit aid Miss Mary Malet 
isU of OowaH 

Ihe government has called up
on ail commercial banks to help 
in the enormus job of handeling 
ration coupons within trade 

channels. The service is known 
as Ration Banking under the 

plan, only merchants are con
cerned. They opei ration cou
pon deposits and draw coupon 
checks when ordering from 
their supply firms. Banks han 
die all the accounting and trans 
fer detai.s The public is not 
affected directly but indirectly 
you benefit'through smooth and 
efficient handeling of ration 
procedure. 
We have ample funds available 
for sound loans. 

I REAL ESTATE MORTGAGE 
~ OR PERSONAL AT REASON. 

ABLE RATES 

RENT A SAFE DEPOSIT 
BOX For YOUR WAR BONDS 
AND OTHER VALUABLE 
PAPERS. THE COST IS LOW 

i 
i 

1 
m « j 

*rly fMdinc tMr eattl. pled mt go- \ ^atmmmm^^^^^amm^immi^ 
mybrfor. Jurtie. K»pp of Howell I J w ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Timd.y and their trial waa aet for 1 , ^ - ^ , « v _ WmA -
March 26, They had about 70 head " T ™ i k l t l , Ph.h-«r w*uJ?' 

found d«d. . n U . - d l U . 8 t 
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PINCKNEY DISPATCH Wednesday, March 
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Don't Wait 

for Spring 
Get Ready N o w 

Classified ^ 
r Want Ad 

It is 

s 
S FOR SALE-

i See us for paint, shelf hard- I 
I g s i 

war and appliances I 

|FOR SALE-Team of horses, 8 and 4 
years old. Sound, wt. 1460 each, also 

— Jlumber wagon. F#E. Manley 
SjRoy Placeway Farm. 
51WANTED: Girl for light housework 
s I and care of one year old boy while 

mother is at school. For information 
write or call at 221 Jefferson St. 
]Chel&ea, Chelsea phone 5551. 

"^^ ton ot tame hay. 
V, u am Darrow 

I-OR SALE 2 

^ 

FOR SALE: choice June clover seecT 
while it lasts. Ceil John Mcttn's 

FOR SALE- 3 Milch Cow* an* a 
quantity of hay. Will 
Also 26 Les/ing Hen*. 

first had some misgivings about the 
conference. Originally he did not in-

.tend to go. It had been branded as 
political ((seven of eight governors 
who attended were Republicans) but 

^ as reports came to his mind of the 

a jersey cowkmilking. I <* i t ica l f o c d P">°lem *• changed 1m 
William Euler m i n d* When the eight states assembl 

' ed at DesMoines and began to cry 
on each others shoulders he was the 
only one with a plan. Hie suggested 
that each state select one representa
tive and that these experts pool thir 
iiiua :\ni U*e governor* draft the f» 
nal set of yecommendatioui. 

Here is their program; 
1. Agriculture should be recognized 

by the government as an essential 
war industry. 1 

2. Selective Service should grant 
deferment to "all experiencnd labor 
essential to farm production.'' 

3. The War Production Board 
should release at once all present 
stocks of farm machinery in the 
hands of dealers or distributors.Man-
ufacturers chould be given permiss
ion to complete machinery from ex
isting stocks of> supplies on hand. 

4. Abolish the present allocation 
red-tape wnereby much machinery is 
sent to areas where it is now adapted 
fo use and whereby endless delay? 
hanaicap tanners who apply for re
pair parts. 

Herbert Hoover sounded the key-
note at DesMoines when he declared 

on | that the agricultural situation is a 
crisis and that unless we have more 

the 
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Pinekney, Michigan 

Office Hoorst 
2:00 to 4:00 P. M. 
7:00 to »«00 P.' M. 

DR. G R. MeCLUSKEY 
DENTtST 

112 H N. Michigan 
Telephones 
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CLAUDE SHELDON 
E L E C T R I C A L C O N T R A C T O R 

MARTIN X LAVAN 
'••jfej 

Phone 19F12 Piuckney, Mich. 
Phone IS 

FOR SALfi-7 Tube Cabinet Radio. 
H.C. Vedder 

FOR SALE Electric Brooders. Buy 

Early. 
Howlett Broe. Hardware, Gregory, 

FOR RENT: 45"acres of pasture 
land and 60 £cree of upland. 

O.W. Umstead 
wood 

PERCY ELLIS 
AUCTIONEER 

PHONE P1NCKNEL 18FU 

WANTED: Party to eux 
shares from property 2 and one half, 

^ ^ — • ! miiM east of Plnckney. Many trees manpower and more machinery, 

L A V E T H A R O ^ V A R E 11 aW°r*>™_write *•*w*bb'13!??* »roduction ^11°1 be mamtain 
5 616* Monica. 

IIIUttHiMlllltlltllUecilt»lllllltlUIIIUIIIIIIIIHII1llll 
also alarmed 

anWtfikU A Va»WlnkU 
on W. VanWUkU 

Charles K. VanWInU 
Attorneys at Law 

Ftret State and Serfage Rank 
Howell, MishJfen 

. H. Swarthout£ Son 
FUNERAL HOME 
Modem Bqusjemeot 
Ambulance Sett ice 

LEELAVEY 
GENERAL INSURANCE 

Pkone 19-Ff 
Piackaey, Miesasjen 

STATE OF MICHIGAN Howell in said county on the 

Phoa* 30 

K 

Ptaehaer, M4enftf» 

•Ifl -II , -
6th 

day of March, A. D., 194» 

FOR SALE:"Young Registered Bel 
WANTED FARMS-Take advantage ^ M a r e # S o r r e l ^ ^ w n i te 
of advantage of this opportunity-
right now in time to sell your farm. 
Prices are better, sales are active, 
more cash available better contracts 
than you have seen for years. If in
terested in selling get is touch with 
me. I feel that I could give you im
mediate buyers, L# H. Crandall 
112 State St. St. Howell,Phone Office 
«17 or 1044 Residence. 

mane 
and tail Good one, state college bre 
eding. Also 3 high class leather horse 
collars, brand new John Deere Sulky 
Plow and Wiard Walking Plow and 
one horse cultivator. 

FOR SALE- 1 incubator, capacity, Tne big cities are 

2 0 0 I f f l5'°ks tt « 1 " ' " I ^ " i r t a g e e and blackr markets 
a c i t y 600 ciucks^oal bjrnu* \ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ y < ) r k Ci 

Eli Arc*, *ru^__j newspapers. Out at Sacremento Gov., 

J ln*ne Office of Drain Commissioner I present, iHbn. Willis L. 
of the County of Livingston, j j^jge of Probate. 

Notice is Hereby Given, that on the) I n ^ matter of the estate 
27th day of February 1943, a peti't-

LyonA, 

ot 

FOR SALE: TUTKelvinatar 
ricral«ewltti etA>les #or It. 

elect 
i Warren announced a meeting of west 
ern governors of II states to discuss-
western food and manpower short-

FOR SALE: Order your Baby c ^ c k * ' ages and agree on getting facts dir 
Barred and white Rtocks. R.D. e c U y b e f o r e president Roosevelt a A • i v, 7 ^ « P W ^ Rr^H now Barred and white Rtocks. K .^ ; U b f o r e P r e s ident Roosevelt a A single phase 7 * HP Red Brand now Barr ^ ^ ^ y ^ ^ ^ i 

Electric Motor mounted or) truck « « d - ' ^ ° 8 . . ^ AH w ^ ^ tftgted stock n y . > _ L ! • ; _ I 
with 40 feet of cord, plug, and rec f ? » * ^ ™ 2 Z ^ l i £ 
eptacle with gRockwood pulleys. Squ,res QuaUty Hatcnery, 

Betate V o o d burning Heatrola, and 5 ± J ^ ? ^ 4 L , brooders and' 
good Ludwig upright piano All these 1 FOR SALu: Electric brooaer 

FV>r Sale- 200 shocks of corn. 
Gene Dinkel 

items will be sold 
George Long 

cheap 

WANTED- A chest of drawers or a 
commode. Dispatch Office 

For Sale- 6 yr. old gelding.wt. 
Stanley Culver 

1600 

poultry equipment for Bal>y Ch^ks 
Squires Quality Hatchery,218 So. 
Mich. Ave. Howell. 
F8R SAL«-»oors, Wtode^s, *ames 

and sash. rt" ' 
....Frank Plasko 

FOR SALE-One solid oak dining 
table and six chairs.one walnut 
square dining table aad 6 chairs and 
buffet, modern and in good condit-, ^ 
ion. odd chairs 1 mahogany finish H E R F B R D HOG Pee, $2.00. Time of 
desk, good condition. Lucius Wilson 8ervice- Thomas Love l-arm. 

Housewives!!! 
» 

SAVEYOtJR 

WASTE FATS 
The Unites States Government 

Neede them 

for EXPLOSIVES, 
Leave Then attbiis Store 

• — * — 

is a farmer by occupation. 
Even if Congress acts to deferr 

"essential Farm Labor" Michigan ex
perts are doubtful that the 1943 
crops should the weather again be 
favorable) can be harvested without 
civilian assistance. Here are some 
proposed .was: 

Planting thousands of Victory 
Gardens. 

I Home canning on a scale larger 
than ever before attempted. 

Civilian farm corps consisting of 
men, women and high sthool stud
ents. 
- Furloughs for soldiers experienced 
in farm work# 

Gov. Kelly is not the first gover
nor to make history on the food 
froht. 

(H<azen Pingree, governor in thel ate 
nineties was dubbed "Potato Ping-
^6"' while mayor of Detroit be-
caue he crusaded for potato gard* 
dens. 

ion was filed with the undersigned 
County Drain Commissioner for the 
County of Livingston, praying for the 
cleaning out, deepening i.nd widen*! 
ing to the ordinal survey of Living
ston County No. 13 Drain. P:<r.am 
Towi. hip. 

That upon the 2nd day of March 
1943 the undersigned filed with the 
Honorable Willis L. Lyons, Judge of 
Probatea a petition asking for the ap
pointment of a Board of Determin
ation ; I 

That said Judge of Probate having 
appointed Clyde Yelland of Iosco 
Township. John Scully jot Howell 
Township and Guy Pitkin -of Brightos 
Michigan as puch Board of Deter 
ranaton: . 
Now. therefore said Board will meet 
at Rash Lake Road, the center of 
8 2 ¼ of See. 14, Putnam Twp. on 

In the matter of the 
Charles A. Runciman, deceahed. 

It appearing to the court that the 
time ftar presentation of claims 

i against said estate should be limited, 
and that a time and place be an* 
ponr*-<i to receive, tvamiue and ad
just nil claims and demands against 
said deceased by and before said 
Court: ,. 

It Is Ordered. That all of the ere~ 
ditors of said deceased are rrequired 
to present their claims to said Court 
at said Probate Office on or before 
tre 10th day of May, A. D., 194S at 
ten o'clock in the forenoon •said time 
and place being hereby appointed 
for the examination and adjustment 
of al^claims and demands agalaat 
said deceased^ 

* 

rhat p%-
by putm-

» & • • ' 

M-

NOTES of 25 YEARS AGQ, ^ 
Mortimer Phelphs of Lansing who I of 

formerly lived with the Wm. Cady 
family has been granted a patent onJ 
new type of airplane. 

On March 31 set your clocks 
ahead an hour as on that date East
ern Standard time goes into effect 

Charlotte-Gichrist, 73 died at the 
her home here today. 

Arthur LaRowe. former resident}, 
of Anderson, died at Htowell Monday. 

Walter Reason has purchased his 
father's farm near Anderson and 
moved on it. 

Sergt Claude Monks is "now with 
the aerial air squad, Memphis, Tenn. 

Wm. Jeffreys and George Holben 
have been called to serve in the nat-

\ ional army. 
The Dispatch was running Sergt 

Guy Bmpey's "Over the Top'*, a 
story of trench warfare in World 
War V* 

Oliver Hammond, Gregory Grand 
Trunk agent has been transferred to 
Kingston. R, G. Williams of High
land Park succeeds him. 

I Ike Fisher's orchestra of Ann Ar
bor will play for an Easter party at 
the opera house on April 1. 

the 27th day of M*rch 1943. at" 10 
o'clork In the forenoon of said day* 
Central War i(slow) Time to deter
mine the necessity of cleaning out 
deepening, widening to the original 
survey of Livingston County Drain, 
No. 18. 

Therefore, all persons, muncipali-
ties and highway officials interested in 
the proposed cleaning out, deepening 
and widening to the original survey 

( are requested to be present if they 
I en rioaiWL 

It is Further Ordered, That 
lie notice thereof be given 
cation of a copy of this order once 
each week for three successive 
weeks previous to said day of hear
ing in the Pinckney Dispatcr,a news
paper printed and circulated In said 
oejuntiy- ........ 

Willis L. Lyons, Judge of Probate 
A true copy 
Celesta Parsnall, Register d Probate 

so desire. 
Dated at Howell, Mich, this 6th day 

March 1949. 
Floyd W Mnnsell, County Drain 

of the County of Lhr-

YOU GET BETTER MEATS AT 

Clarks 

PHILATHEA NOTES ~-

A very profitable period^ on Sun, 
morning was spent in the study of 
Our LonTs Intercessory prayer and 
for March 28 the topic The Appear 
ances after Resurrection with the 
comforting text- I am alive forever 
more .... 

It Is with sorrow that we speak 
of the recent passing of two well 
loved and splendid figures in reli* 
ions world, Dr. Morton Rice of Dei 
roit Metropoitian Methodist church 
and Dr. Lloyd for many years State 

'rapt of the CongH Christian Confer 
i ence. until ill health necessitated his 
«resignation. , 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
Taw Probate Court for the Coaatz 

<vf Livingston* 
At « *aid session of said Court 

held at the City of Howell in said 
County, on the 1st"day of MfiT^,A 

D. 1948. 
Present, Hon. Wmfe L. Lyonc, 

Judf« of Probate. 
In the matter of the Estate ot 

James E. McCluskey, deceased 
Mary McCluskey having filed in 

said Court her potiton. praying fo/ 
license to sell the interest oi said 
estate fen certain real estate therein 
described,. 

It is Ordered, that the 22nd day 
of March, A.D. 1943, at ten o'clock 
in the forenoon, at said Probate 
office, be and is hereby appointed 
for hearing said petition and that 
all persons interested in said estate 
appear before said Court,at said time 
and place, to* show cause why a lie 
ense to sell the interest of said es
tate in said real estate should not be 
granted} 

It Is Further Ordered that public 
notice there be given by publication 
of a copy of this order, for throe 
fuccsjBJve week* previous to said day 
of hearing, hi the Pinckney Dispat
ch, a newspaper printed and cirCul 
atod in said County. 
Wins L. Lyons, Judwe of Probate 
A true Copy, 
Celesta Parshall, Register of Pr/bate 
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•WAR PICTURES" 
IT TAKES BONDS ANP TAXES 

TO BEAT THE AMS 
Whoever originated thia stofan 

said much in few words. It U, cost
ing huge sums to finance ttrits world 
war No. 2. We must p a r d u i taxeo 
and save for the future by buying 
bonds. Everyone who Is ~ 
should exercise true economy 
put the surplus in war bonds, 
When the war is over, tho)' . 
who have been careful and who w 
accumulated sheafagpf bonds will hey 
in excellent condition to eacry ess 
when postwar problems beset us. 

Pay Taxes for Victory and Bm§v 
Bonde for Security. 

At LEAST IL00 OUT OP EVlftY 
$10.00 WE MAKE SHOULD BE A 
FIGHTING DOLLAJI* 

May we help with your 
of stamp? and bonds. 

r-* 

All deposits up to $5,000 

v.*<~ 

STATE OP MICHIGAN 
The Probate Comrt for Iho Cetaty 

I At ft session of said Court, held a<| our membership in the Footed 
i t b t notfttti Offico in tho City of; it Insurance Corporation. 

I ra 

NePileraon Stale tat 
Money to loan at reasonshet; 

Interest paid on Savings Books 
Time Certifleatet wt ~ 

* . r * - J 
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